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Tried Recipes
B.iKED CHEEsE OmELET-One sinali

cup of finel>' grated bread crumbs, one
cup of grated cheese, one tablespoon
of melted butter, two cups of milk, two
eggs, sait and cayenne pepper to taste.
Soak the, crumbs ini the miik in which
you have dissoived a pincii of soda,
beat the eggs ightly, add milk and
bread, butter and seasoning, iast of al
the cheese. Bake and serve at once.

VIENNA STEA1-Chop one pound of
lean beef very finel>, season witii sait
and pepper, nutmeg, and a littie chopped
shallot, mix ail thorougiily with a beaten
egg. Divide this into six portions, and
with a littie flour form. into balis. Fiat-
ten each to about the thickness of an
inch, egg and breadcrumb, witii white
crumbs, f ry each in clarified butter for
fifteen minutes, serve a poached egg on
them, and pour a littie brown sauce
round.

GINGER NuTs-One cupful of sugar,
one cupfui of butter, one ounce of
ground ginger, four cupfuls of flour
and molasses to make a stiff paste.
Break off in bits, roll into balis and
bake in a quick oven.

JAPANEsE TzA WAmEs-Stir together
the white of one egg and one table-
spoonful of white sugar. Add one
tablespoonful of rice flour, one and one-
haif teaspoons of softened butter. Beat
until weii mixed and as thick as cream.
Favor with vanilla. Drop by the tea-
spoonful on greased tins, spread into
rounds as thin as tissue paper. Bake in
moderate oven tili brown. Whie stili
wamm roll round a stick to curi. Keep
in tin boxes.

SouTHExRN HAsH - Any left-over
chioken or tomatoes wili do for this.
Cut the chicken into smaii pieces. You
should have about two cups. Cut the
tomatoes înto siali pieces-two cups
are sufficent-and stew themn genti>' in
one cup of water for twenty minutes.
An ontion stewed with thetn is an im-
provemfent. Put the chicken, tomatoes
and one cup of boiled rice in a kettie
and heat to boling point. Serve hot.
Garnish the platter wth parsie>'.

GRAPE SH=ZrnE-Make a syrup with
ene and one-half pounds of sugar, and
ene pint of water, boil it five minutes
and pour it over four pounds cf stem-
med grapes which have been mashed to
a pulp. Let stand covered until coid,
then press through ciieese-cioth, add the
juice of one lemon and freeze.

CPAeL, CusTAD-Brown well one
and one-haif cups of brown sugar. Add
one-haif cup of boiing water and stir
until weii mixed. Add ene quart of
milk, three weli beaten eggs, one tea-
spoonful of vanille, and one cup of
cream if desired. Set dish in a pan cf
boiiing water. Bake in a slow -oven.

CHERY TRuye-Three pounds of
cherries, four oranges, including the
peel cf tiiree, chopped ver>' fine, two
pounds cf chopped raisins. Boil tweu-
ty minutes, add four pounds cf white
sugar and ceok ten minutes.

RatuBAR TART-Make a short crust
witii haif a pound cf fipur, a quarter
of a pound cf butter, a pinch cf sat,
and sufficient water to forsa a smooth
dougii or paste. Clean'enough nhubarb
stalks te fil a pe dish, and divide into
two-inch Iengti Fil a pie dish with
the fruit, put a large tablespoonful cf
mnoist sugar on top and cover with thse
prepared paste, lining the edge cf the
dish witii a strîp of paste beforehand.
Press down thse edges and shape neatly,
brusis over the paste with water or miik,
and besprinkie with sugar. Bake iu a
hot oven for about thirty-five minutes.

SAvotRy ToAsTr-Cut sose fingers cf
buttered toast, aud spread with anchovy
paste. Have ready a. dessertspoonful
eacis cf fisely-chopped white cf egg
(hard boiled), chcpped parsiey, and
crumbled yoik cf egg. Cover one-third
cf each finger witis the white, one with
green, and one with yelow.

PO'fATo CAsc-Two-thirds cf a cup
of butter, two cups cf sugar, one cf hot

mashed potatoes, two-thirds of a cup
of milk;- three eggs, two squares of
melted chocolate; one-haif teaspoonful
of cloves, one teaspoonful of cinnamon
and nutmeg; two teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder, two cups of pastry flour,
one cup of chopped wainuts. Bake in a
long pan from three-quarters to one
hour, and cover with plain white frost-
ing and halves of walnuts.

PRIMROSEC PUDDIN,-Feour good table-
spoonfuls of ground rice, two level tea-
spoonfuls of castor sugar, one ounce
of butter, two eggs, one pint of miik,
vanilla, or other fiavoring, raisins to
decorate. Coat a mould or basin thick-
ly with butter, ornament with halves
of raisins. Moisten the rice with a littie
milk, boil the remainder, and pour over
the rice, stirring ail the time. Return
to the saucepan, add the sugar, and cook
three or four minutes. Cool slightly,
then put in eggs and vanilla. Pour into
the mould, and steamn gently from'one
and a quarter to one and a haif hours.

Some English Recipes
CuiocoLAnT Moui.n-Whip two ounces

of butter with two ounces of sugar,
the yolks of three eggs, and three ounces
of grated chocolate; mix in the three
whites whisked to a stiff snow; bake
it in a buttered mould.

LETucE SALAD-Take two large heads
of lettuce; remove the outside leaves
and wash in cold water; pull apart and
put into a salad-bowl; sprinkie over
one teaspoonful of saît, haîf a tea-
spoonful of pepper; add a quarter of a
pint of salad oul, and the samne of vine-
gar. Stir lightly until mixed with the
lettuce; garnish with watercress.

Fowr. MILAN FAsHioN-Truss a f owl
as for boiling, putting an onion inside
it; lard it with bacon, and put it to
braise in a .stew-pan with slices of
bacon, carrots, onions, sweet herbs,
spices, pepper and sait to, taste; moisten
with stock, and during the process of
cooking baste the breast of the f owl
f requently with the liquor. Boil in

petofsaited water a quarter of a
poud0f rice picked and washed cie.an;

when the grains begin to burst drain off
the water, cover the rice with a cloth,
and let it remain by the side of the' fire
until quite dry. Take equal parts of
the liquor in which the fowi is braising
and tomato sauce; work these into the
rice with pienty of grated Parmesan
cheese until it becomes of the requisite
consistency. -Make a border with rice
round the dish, lay .thse f owi in the
miiddle, with a littie of the gravy, f ree
frein fat, under it hoid a salamander
over the breast to give the iardîng a
nice color, and serve.

SALMON CUTLXrS AND CUCUMBXR-
Take a piece of saumon, remove the
bones and skin carefully, cut it into
slices haif an inch thick, and fiatten
ech on the chopping-bcard with a eut-
let bat. From these suices cut as maxi>
neatiy-shaped cutiets of a unifori shape
as is possible. Place them quite fiat on
a weil-buttered baking-tin, sprmnkie pep-
per and sait over thein, and, ten minutes
before the>' are wanted, put them into
the oven, with a sheel of buttered white
paper over thens. Place ail thse trim-
mings of the salmon in a saucepan, with
carrots, onions, thyme, bayleaf, some
parsley, pepper and sait, and a pint of
stock Let this boil'for haif an hour,
meit a smail piece of butter, add to it
about a teaspoonful of flour; stir it
tili itbegins to color; then strain into
it the above sauce, and add a littie chop-
ped parsiey. Cut a large cucumber in
rounds an inch long, cut eadi round into
four quarters, remove the seeds and
rind, and trimq eachpic to a unifors
shape; then throw thces into boiiing
water with a little sait; let them boil
until neari>' cooked. Strain them, and
throw thein into cold water; tiien strain
themn again and put theem into a sauce-
pan with a little butter, pepper, sait,
and chopped parsley, to be kept covered
up and wammn until wanted. To dish up,
pour the sauce on a dish, arrange thse
cutiets slanting, overiapping eath other
and fill the space in the middle with the
cucumber.

Coffee is one of nature's best gifts to mankind.
Daily it brings comfort and solace to Millions

without any injurious effects.

Seal Brand
15th product of the best upiand plantations.

I sanatural, pure, undoctored Coiffce.
Tekind that is good to drink.

Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cana only. 118CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL

th* e eWater Pan
AND be sure the fumnace heated alr contains

amount of humldîty
-moist and refresia-
lng-not the parching e,0o
heat given off by the.
average furnace.

SKELLETON VIEW O0V "0000 CHEKEH" tFURNACE
BIIOWINQ BtQ "CIRCLE WATER PAN-

Cucle Water Pan firnacedi>
The evaporation from this big vaterpan, whlch entlrely surrounds the

firepot and holds from 4 to 6 gallons, la sufficient to keep the warm air
supplled to each and every room almost as humid as the outdoor air. That
means genuine comfort wthout heating the house above 680 - and ln
consequence a substantiai saving ln coal.

Even more Important than the eoonomy la the frmprovement ln the
health of your whole famlly. Breathing the hurnld, healthy air from the "Good
Cheer" furnace, they wtll escape the colds, sore throats and Iung troubles
which are bound to follow the contnued breathlng of the. dried out, over
heated atifiosphere produced by the average furnac.wlth its Make-shif t littie
water pan.

Before you deaide on your furnace write for descriptiveo lterature whIch
expiai ns more fully the advantages of thie "Good Cheer" furnace and its
patented Cirai. Water Pan. 4

TME JAMES STEWART MFG., CO, ULIMD,
WOODSTOCK, Ont. - - - Gppman.

MEND UT YOURSELF
This coffee pot was orlglnally mended wth solder. Thats

why it didn't stand thie heat. It wUl b.as good as new when
rnended with

for Cementtnni In a mîneral paste.
It won't crack In the lire; la Insoluble ln hot water; and not

affectedl by frost.
Neyer ibe witbout ît. -It wIlI enaible you to mend thse pots and

pans you used to throw away.>-1
Buy a 25 cent tin and repair your own kitchen utenslm. Y,U

can use it on any nuinber cf thIngs about thse house.
Coementium la sold by Hardware, Drug and Departmnent

Stores, Grocers, Stattoners, ec. If your dealer hasn't It, senel
us 25 cents, and 'we will send you a full-sized tin.
DILLONS, LIMITBD 4.55 St. Paul St.,, Montreal


